
BABY BURNS TO OEATH; 
MOTHER RISKS LIFE

T R A G E D Y  IN  8 T . L O U IS  H O M E

W H IL E  H U S B A N D  A N D  F A T H E R  

IS  IN  P R IS O N .

St. Louis.—Her own arm s and face 
Beared and blackened by Arc, Mrs. 
Louise lteareiter held to her breast 
the charred body of her two-year-old 
boy, Francis, while he died a t the City 
hospital. The child and m other were 
burned when the B earelter home, 4141 
Duncan avenue, was destroyed by 
Are.

In an effort to Bave her child, Mrs. 
B eareiter risked her own life and suf
fered serious burns tha t she might 
have escaped. Her efforts failed, how
ever. After she bad watched all

H E A D S  “ S H O W  M E "  S O C IE T Y  gHOST NIGHTLY SEEKS
LOST TEK-30LLAR BILLC ol. Jo h n  I. M a r t in ,  F o rm e r ly  o f S t  

L o u is , C hosen P re s id e n t o f N ew  
C h ica go  C lub .

Col. John 1. Martin, formerly of St. 
Louis, has been elected president of 
the new Missouri society in Chicago. 
The genial colonel, who is known from 
coast to coast and lakes to gulf as the 
sergeant-at-arms of the national Dem
ocratic committee, has recently moved 
to  Chicago after many years of suc
cessful practice in the courts ot St. 
Louis.

The new head of the 'show me" so
ciety has Deen missed from his 
"haunts in St. Louis. He ranked agnong 
the best of the city's criminal lawyers 
and his voice often rang through the 
corridors of the old Four Courts In da-
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S T R A N G E  S T O R Y  T O L D  O F  H A U N T v  

j E D  C L U B H O U S E  O N  A N  O L D  

R A C E  T R A C K .

I Columbus, Hid.—In Last Columbus, 
a suburb, there was once a race track 
and the clubhouse, which was near the 
track , still stands.

Until recently the clubhouse was oc- 
' cupied by a family, but now it is va

cant and some of the people who live 
in the neighborhood believe th a t it is 
haunted.

They say that although the windows 
may be bolted tight a t night, the same 
windows will be found open the next 
morning, with all the doors locked.

Strange noises are heard in the 
house a t all tim es of the night, and 
it is said that a light is seen moving

R an B ack Th ro u g h  th a  F ire  to  S a fe ty .

night by her baby'a aide, refusing to 
leave despite the agonizing pain of her 
burns, the child expired in spite of 
the efforts of the physicians.

That Mrs. Beareiter’s three other 
children were away from home when 
the fire started was probably all that 
saved their Uvea.

Francis, the two-year-old boy, was 
the only person in the bouse wnen 
"the Are started. Mrs. B earelter was 
in the back yard feeding her chickens.
I The Are started from the heat of 
the stove it is believed. When Mrs. 
Beareiter discovered the dames, they 
(Ailed both the rooms and were curl
ing about the door way.
! Agonized by the thought that her 
(baby was burning to death, Mrs. Bear- 
eiter, thoughtless of her own safety, 
(dashed through the Are Into the little  
house. By the glare of the dames 
(she found the baby, already uncon- 
scious, with the dames licking a t its 
;llttle body.

Seizing the child in her arm s, Mrs. 
B earelter ran back through the fire to 
(safety, but the baby had been fatally 
(burned and she herself had been 
(painfully injured about the face and 
arm s and her hair was nearly burned 
from her head.

Mrs. B earelter and the baby were 
nlshnd to the City hospital, where 
physicians made every effort to save 
their lives

The three other children returned 
home after their mother and the 
fourth chi'd h id gone to the hospital 
The:-’ found their home a pile of »mol
ded:'!? r  hi-s They were cared for 
by n e i g h ’ ors

Mrs. B eareiter became hysterical 
w hm  the baby died, after h"r all-night 
vigil and was in a serious condition, 
•in addition to her burns, phvlscians 
say

Mrs. Beareiter’s husband is In the 
workhouse, where he was sent a 
month ago, arter having been fined 
$25 In the Clark Avenue police court 
for disturbing the peace of his wife.

The little  shanty that was destroyed 
by fire was built by Mrs. Bearelter and 
her husband, she doing as much of 
•the work as he W ith it went all 
th e ir  possessions. T he bereaved moth- 
ier Is left practically penniless, with 
(three children and without support.

W h y  H e  W a ite d .
The man who is anxiously watching 

the steeple Jack at work 300 feet from 
ithe ground ia approached by a passing 
(acquaintance.

“Hullo, Brown,” eaye the latter, 
“are you still here? It’a fully an hour 
ago that I saw you standing In the 
Very same spoL"

“That fellow up there gives me the 
(cold shivers," says Brown. “He makes 
me feel weak In the knees.”

“Going back to your office?" in
quires the friend.

“I guess so,” Brown reluctantly re
plies. “There doesn’t  seem to be 
m ich use In waiting any longer. I 
(don’t believe he la going to fall.”

And he turns away with a lingering 
glance at the Intrepid Jack.

M is fo rtu n es  M u s t Com e.
; As daily experience makes It evi
dent that misfortunes are unavoidably 
Incidents of human Ufe, that calamity 
M il neither he repelled by fortitude 
bor escaped by flight, neither awed by 
[greatness nor eluded by obscurity, 
philosophers have endeavored to recon- 
S o u s  to that condition which they 
Eaanot teach us to merit, by persuad- 
lag ns that moot ot our evils are made 
afflictive only by Ignoranoe or per
verseness, and that nature has an
nexed to every vicissitude ot exter
nal circumstances some advantage 
sufficient to overbalance all Its Incon
veniences.—Dr. J<

M a r t in .

(tense of some accused person. One ot 
the last cases in which Col. M artin 
(appeared for the defense was th a t of 
(Minnie dim m ing», who was tried for 
the m urder of her husband.

Despite a vigorous prosecution by 
Circuit Attorney Folk 's most able as
sistant, Col. M artin succeeded in get
ting the woman off with a sentence of 
ten years in the penitentiary, when 
the trend of the evidence against her 
seemed certain  to doom the woman to 
life imprisonment. Had she been a  
man it is probable that she would have 
been hanged. Col. Martin became ac
tive in politics before he was 21 years 
old. He has held many high positions 
in the fraternal organizations to which 
he belongs.
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KNAPPEN A CIRCUIT JUDGE

M ich ig an  Is Pleased a t S election  of 
G rand R apids M an  aa L u rto n ’s 

Successor.

Detroit, Mich.—When P resid tn t T aft 
sen t to the senate the nomination ot 
United S tates D istrict Judge Loyal 
K. Knappen of Michigan to succeed 
Judge Horace Lurton as Judge of the 
United States circuit court. Sixth cir
cuit he pleased the people of the Wol
verine sta te  Arthur C. Denison of 
Michigan Is nominated to succeed 
Judge Knappen on the d istric t bench.

Judge Knappen lives In Grand Rap
ids. He has long been prominent In 
legal circles in Michigan, where he
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Com es Back a t M id n ig h t to  S earch  
fo r  th e  T e n -D o lla r  B ill.

from room to room. A few nights ago 
a  party of venturesom e young men 
first inspected the house, and saw that 
all windows were tightly locked.

They hid in a neighboring shed to 
watch, but saw nothing after a wait 
of several hours, and then decided t® 
go home

One of them suggested a closer in 
spection of the building before they 
left the scene, and when they ap
proached the house they found that 
every window was unlocked and wide 
open The boys fled for home.

Attorney Roy W. Emlg of th is city, 
who was reading clerk in the senate 
a t the last session of the Indiana leg
islature, used to live in the clubhouse, 
and he intim ates th a t there is some 
foundation for the ghost stories.

Emig says several years ago one of 
the rooms in the building was used as 
a barroom and th a t gambling was fre
quent. One night, according to the 
story, a drunken brawl broke out 
during a hieronymous game and a man 
was shot just as he was putting a ten- 
dollar bill on the deuce.

According to Emig’s story, the ghost 
of th a t man comes back to the club
house every night a t midnight to 
search for the ten-dollar bill, which 
was dropped the night he was shot 
and killed.

BARTENDER AS AN AUTOCRAT

Judge L o y a l E. K n a p p e n

has been county prosecuting attorney, 
United States commissioner and fed
eral judge. He was graduated from 
the University of Michigan in 1873 
and admitted to the bar in 1875.

Q ueen o f H earts .
The Queen of Hearts Is the beauti

ful woman. "Beauty,” wrote Goethe, 
“is a welcome guest anywhere," and 
the words are as true to-day as when 
the poet first gave them expression. 
Nature has not endowed every one 
(with good looks, but she has been 
more prodigal in distributing her fa
vors than is generally realized. 
Beauty, like intellect, needs careful 
cultivation and culture, long right 
lines. Is as beneficial to personal ap
pearance as mental culture Is to the 
jnlnd. Every woman possesses some 
pood features—even the so-called plain 
(woman—which, carefully considered 
•nd treated, will result in that per
sonal charm which is beauty’s chief 
Attraction. Surely It la a woman’s 
duty—as it Is her delight—to make the 
very best of herself.

in the Near Future.
R uth—I’m awfully frightened way 

cp here in this airship.
Paul—Worry not, Ruth. Your fearg 

: !••• : T;»:pdless —Illustrated Bits.

In  th e  P h il ip p in e s  th e  D r in k  M ix e r  
Is  a P e rsonage  o f Som e C on

sequence.

In the olden days, the city of the 
Don, every m erchant in the islands 
was at tim es his own money maker. 
If he was short of rash  to meet a 
pressing demand, he simply sent his 
“ch it” (an American expression), 
called in Spanish a vale, which was 
nothing more nor less than a penciled 
I. O. II., to his neighbor for any sum 
from one peso up into the thousands. 
However, much to our discredit, 
Americans as a rule so much abused 
the “chit” system th a t this crude form 
of currency is now rarely accepted, 
excepting at bars and restaurants. Re
ferring to barrooms, one naturally re

c a lls  the American bartender as he is 
'In the Islands. There he is very 
much an autocrat; and, like the Span
iard, he will not wet or soil his jew

e le d  hands. An unsavory calling here 
ta t home, It is a dignified one In Ma- 
jnlla. There the barkeeper sits In 
front of the bar bedecked usually in 
•spotless white from head to foot, with 
la diamond or two of awkward size 
■glittering above his cravat. Most of 
(biz time Is spent hobnobbing with the  
{customers, especially with the mon
eyed ones. He takes a drink every 
'time anyone else does, not forgetting 
!to order a round on the house perk 
odlcally. He Is a sort of walking fioor 
(manager, a jovial host, and an all- 
.round good fellow. Numerous Fili
p in o  boys, working behind the bar; 
'and a t the tables, do his every com-j 
inland.—Monroe Woolley In the Book
keeper.

M a n ife s ta tio n  A fte r  Death.
A grewsomo physiological phenome-j 

non is reported from Bergerac, 
France, Mme. Canzier, the wife of tha 
captain of the fire brigade, was seised 
'with giddiness and fell under the, 
'wheels of an engine which was enter
ing Bergerac station. Her body was 
(cut in two. An official was carrying 
the upper half of the body into one 
(of the station rooms when to hie hor- 
,ror he noticed that the dead woman's 
eyes rolled in their sockets and that 
•'the hair stiffened and stood on end 
to n height of about eight inches.

MARSHALL’S BUSY CORNER
Stop! Listen! Visit Marshall's for Low Prices ——— —  ■' ■■ « .... . 1 — —-

Grocery Department
W e  have spent a great deal of time marking down our Groceries, and can give you prices that 

will astonish you. Call and be convinced that at Marshall’s Busy Corner you can save money

Bartlett Pears
Gold Medal Brand 3 lb 
cans regular 25c. Cash
price per can.................  15c
Cash price per case.. . .  $ 3 .5 0

Peaches
Yellow free Peaches 3 lb 
cans regular 25c. Cash
price per can.................  20c
Cash price per case.. . .  $ 4 .3 5  
Yates Pie Peaches 10 lb 
cans regular 60c. Cash
price per can................. 45c
Cash price per case. . .  $ 5 .2 5

Green Gage Plums 
Skyscraper brand 3 11»
Cans regular25c Cash
price per can.................  20c
Cash price per ca se ... .  $ 4 .3 5

Eggs
Good Storage Eggs,
3 doz for.......................  $ 1 .0 0

Beets

North Shore brand 3 lb 
cans regular 20c. Casli 
price per can.................  15c
Cash price per case___$ 3 .0 0

Early June Peas
Pride of Rochelle reg.
15c Cash, price per can 10c

Cash price per ca se .. .  $2 .2 5

Sauer Kraut

Dewey Brand 3 lb can 
regular 20c. Cash price
per can...........................  15c
Cash price per ca se ... .  $2.95

Baked Beans

Bunker Hill Brand 3 lb 
can regular 20c. Cash 
price per can................. 15c
Cash price per ca se .. .  $2.95

String Beans
Bridge brand reg. 15c 
Cash price per can. . . .  10c
Cash price per case. . . .  $2.25

Cabbage
Badger Boiled Cabbage 
regular 20c. Cash price 
per can...........................  15c

Tea
Fancy E. B. Tea reg.
60c. Cash price.......................  40c
White House Tea, put 
up in 1-2 lb pkg. reg.
40c. Cash price.........30c

Sweet Spiced Tomatoes 
24oz jars regular 35c.
Cash price.....................  20c

Pickles
Eagle Brand Bottle Pickles 

at ONE HALF Price

H a r d w a r e  D e p a r tm e n t
W e have a few Heating Stoves left which we will close out at a discount of 20 per cent. 
W e carry the Celebrated Niagara, Hourehold, Columbia and Improved Cascade Ranges 

which we will sell for ior one week only at a discount of f Q per cent.

25 °|0 off on all Shelf Hardware 

Gents Furnishing Department
W e have just received our Spring stock of the celebrated Collegian Suits and Cravinetts 

They are all very nifty and sure to please, call and Inspect them before buying elsewhere.

3 3 »  °|o off on all Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats

H a t s

W e are sole agents lor the Patterson 

also the Lanphcr Hats, and have a large 

stock to select from. Your choice for $2.50

S h o e s

Our Shoe Sale is still on, we are clos
ing out a few lots at less than cost. Get a 

pais while they last.

Our W indow will be tull of Bargains this W eek  

Drop in and take advantage of same

These are just a few of OUR BARGAINS, call and be convinced

T e l e p h o n e  N o .  3 9  H . E . M a r s h a ll .

IE TYPE OF
Rev. W atson Dana Never Tipped  

H at to  a  W om an.

A rc h b o ld ’s Cousin N ovor To uched
L iq u o r, Tobacco , and H aa  N o t  

Seen a T h e a tr ic a l P e rfo rm 

ance, T h ou gh  70 Y e a rs  O ld .

Kansas City, Mo.—Rev. Watson 
Dana, cousin of the late Charles A. 
Dana, the famous editor of the New 
York Sun, and of John D. Archbold, 
the Standard Oil multi-millionaire; 
who visited in this city at the home 
of his son, 1216 Tracy avenue recent
ly, although more than 70 years old, 
has never raised his hat to a woman, 
and declares he never will.

“No man has greater respect for 
womankind than I,” said Rev. Mr. 
Dana, “but for a man to raise his hat 
to her la an act ot sacrilege. The 
Bible teaches us to uncover on enter
ing the temple ot the most high, and 
this mark of respect I reserve for my 
God.”

Mr. Dana has never touched liquor, 
never chewed tobacco, smoked or 
gambled, has never told n lie and haa 
weached the Gospel for W rearz^ He

has "never entered a theatefor seen A 
theatrical performance, has never 
traveled a mile on train or boat on 
Sunday.

He has not sn enemy In the world 
and has never apoken unkindly of his 
fellowman. Ha has thk reputation of 
being the best loved man In Ohio. 
He has given away a fortune, but has 
never been involved in a lawsuit and 
haa never had a fighL

Rev. Watson Dana’s great-grand
father was one of the party that first 
settled In Washington county, Ohio, 
,ln 1778. They founded the town of 
Newport, a city that la surrounded 
with historical spots and famous 
places.

He was born In 1836 In the house 
his father built on Dana’s run, with» 
in a stone's throw of the Dana mill, 
whose crumbling stone walls served 
for pictures for many a famous artist.

His father was a minister and the 
boy grew up in an atmosphere of re
ligion. Early in life he began preach» 
ing. As he expresses It, his college 
course was taken behind the counter 
of a country store and his theological 
course on horseback.

There was not a railroad In the 
state In hie boyhood and many a ride 
of 30, 40 and 60 miles he has taken 
on horseback that he might be able 
(to preach to a few farmers and set* 
(tiers In a little neighborhood, too 
poor to support a minister.

2 0 0  T o n s
Fine Blue Joint Baled

H A Y
FOR SALE

At M. B. Ranch in Lake 
Basin, 8 miles north of 

Roundup.

$ 1 7 . 0 0  p e r  T o n .

S A L E
O N = ~

Ladles’ Furs
---------------- A  T -----------------
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B is m a rck  Preserves a t  S w anson 's .


